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SLS 
INTRODUCTI ON 
Toxopl a sma gondi i  i s  a cocc idian para s ite whi ch 
produc e s  a d i s s eminated infection and reproduc tive fai lure 
in sheep . It is a ma) or c ause �f abortion in s heep in New 
Z e aland , Aus tra l i a , and England . Within the l a s t  5 year s , 
� gondi i  h a s  been reported t o  cau s e  ovine abortion in the 
United S tate s (21). I ndividual flocks in New Z ea l and may 
l o s e  15-20 percent and s omet ime s as high as 5 0  percent o f  
the lamb crop a s  a re sult o f  � gondii induc ed abortion 
(22). The preva lence o f� gondii and the economic impact 
o f.the di s e a s e  in U . S .  sheep .flocks i s  unknown . 
S everal approache s have been employed to d iagno s e  
toxoplasmo s i s  in ovine abortions ( 1 9) .  I nocu l ation o f  mice 
with feta l t i s sue s can confirm .the diagno s i s  but may require 
3 - 8  weeks to detect �he infect ion or i s o late the organi sm 
( 3 1) . Mi cro s c opic examinat ion of fe tal t i s sue s for le s ions 
of toxopl a smo s i s  is us e ful , but les ions are not a lways 
pre sent , or they may not be ident i f i able in aborted lambs 
becau s e  o f  auto lyt ic change s . The immune s tatus o f  the ewe 
at the time o f  the abortion may indicate pr ior expos ure o f  
the ewe t o  � gondi i .  However , thi s  provide s l ittle  
in formation concerning the cause of abort ion , becau s e  high 
antibody t i ters  per s i s t  through several pregnanc i e s  ( 12). 
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Ewe s experime nt a l ly infe cted with � gondi i  o ften deve loped 
s erum antibody t i te r s  to thi s  organism a fter abortion or 
parturi tion ( 3 9) .  The serologic s tatus of the aborted fetus 
appears to be u s e fu l  in di agno s ing � gond i i - induced 
abort ions . Ovi ne mate rnal antibody norma l ly doe s  not cro s s  
the placental barrier ( 4 9) .  There fore , antibody pre s ent in 
the fetus is of fetal origin , and detect ion of toxoplasma 
antibody in ovi ne fetal s era or body fluids is di agno s ti c . 
I n  contra s t , the abs ence o f  spec i f ic antibody doe s  not rule 
out the pos s ib i l i ty o f  toxop lasmo s i s . The fetus may become 
i n fected prior to the age when fetal antibody produc tion 
norma l ly begin s , or the s train of � gondi i may be so 
virulent that fetal death may occur be fore an 
immunoc ompetent fetus can produce an immune re s pons e ( 1 9 ,  
3 9) • 
Sero logic kits are avai l ab le for detect ing antibody 
to T .  gondi i  in human serum . The s e  kits c an be modi fied for 
veter inary use wi th some re agent sub s t i tution s . The se 
modi fied k i t s  are convenient to use in veter inary 
di agno s tic s becau s e  the ant igens and other reagents are 
standardi z ed by the manu facturer and are con s i s tent from lot 
to lot . Thi s  e l iminates the need for di agnos t i c  l aboratory 
pers onne l to propagate antigen in mice or cats . 
OBJECTIVE S  
The objective s o f  thi s re search were to evaluate and 
compare the e f ficacy o f  3 s ero logic technique s ( i . e .  direct 
agg lutination , enzyme- l inked immuno sorbent a s s ay ,  and 
indirect fluorescent antibody) for detect ing antibody to 
Toxoplasma gond i i  in aborted ovine fetuse s submitted to the 
South Dakota Veterinary ·Re s earch and Di agno s tic Laboratory , 
and to determine the prevalence o f  toxop l asma- induced ovine 
abortion s . 
L I TERATURE REVIEW 
Toxoplasma gondi i  i s  a n  inte stinal cocc idium o f  a l l  
spec i e s  o f  c a t s . I t  cau s e s  a d i s s eminated i n fe c t i on in 
other anima l spec i e s  and pos e s  a ser ious hea l th thre at to 
human s and many anima l  spec ie s .  However ,  its greate s t  
economic impact i s  o n  the sheep indu stry . I n  s heep , the · 
mo s t  s er ious form o f  toxopl a smo s i s  i s  conge n i t a l  i n fection 
which i s  character£z ed by placent i t i s , fet a l  enc epha l i t i s , 
abortion , and s t i l lb irth ( 2 2 , 3 5) .  Toxop l a smo s i s  ha s 
·
wide 
geographi c  di s tr ibution and probab ly occur s in a l l  c ountrie s 
where the sheep i ndus try has deve loped . The d i s e a s e  i s  
frequently incr iminated i n  reproductive lo s s e s  i n  s heep o f  
Austra l i a , New Z e a l and , Br i tain , Denmark , US S R , and Turkey 
( 2 2 ,  2 9 , 3 5) .  Al though antibody to � gondi i  i s  common in 
sheep in the Uni ted S tates ( 15 ,  4 4) ,  the i n fe c t i on has only 
recently been incriminated wi th abortion in the Uni ted 
S tate s ( 5 ,  19 , 2 0 , 2 1 ,  4 3) .  
Cats, are the de finitive ho sts  o f  Toxopl ·a sma gondi i  
whi le man and various other warm-blooded anima l s , inc luding 
sheep , are intermediate ho s ts . Transmi s s ion occur s  in one 
o f 3 way s : i nge s tion o f  raw in fected me a t ,  inge s t�on o f  
oocy s t s  from in fected cat fec e s , and tran sp lacenta l . Cats 
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become infe c ted by inge s t ing raw meat ( e . g .  aborted l ambs or 
feta l placent a , mice , rats , or birds) containing t i s s ue 
cys t s  or by inge s t ing s porulated oocys t s  excreted by another 
cat . Fe l ine toxop lasmo s i s  ma inly occurs in young cats , but. 
any age cat may acquire the infection i f  ther e  ha s been no 
previous exposure to the organ i sm . The c l inic a l  s igns that 
s ometime s  occur in cats with acute di s s eminated 
toxoplasmo s i s  inc lude l ethargy , anorex i a , dys pne a , jaundice , 
and lymphadenopathy . I n  chronic toxopl a smo s i s  o f  s everal 
weeks duration , the c l inical s igns inc lude pyrex i a , 
vomi ting , anemi a , abortion , dyspne a , lymphadenopathy , 
di arrhe a , hepatic d i s e a s e , bl indne s s , and nervous 
derangement ( 6) . When t i s sue cys t s  are inge s ted by a cat , 
the brady z o i t e s  re leased by the dige s t ive act ion o f  the 
inte s t ine initiate the a s exual mero z o i te s tage to produce 
the gametocytes . The game tocyte s undergo a s exua l cyc le in 
the fe l ine inte s tinal muco s a  in whi ch . the ma l e  gamont 
ferti l i z e s  the fema le gamont � A wa l l  forms around the 
fert i l i z ed fema la gamont to form the oocy s t s  ( 16)� The 
prepatent per iod is 3 to 10 days from inge s tion of t i s sue 
cys ts ,  and the oocy s t s  are shed by cats for one to 2 weeks 
( 2 6) .  Cats may shed one thous and to one mi l l ion oocys t s  per 
day ( 2 6) .  Two to 4 day s later the oocys t s  sporu l ate and 
become infec t ions . . Humid conditions pro long the s urviva l o f  
the sporul ated oocys t s , enabl ing them t o  rema i n  viab le for 
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several months to a year ( 2 6) . Sporulated oocy s t s  are ab le 
to survive 2 8  days or more at - 2 1  C ( 2 5) . 
The reproductive cyc le o f  T .  gondi i  i s  repeated i f  
oocys t s  are inge s ted by a susceptible cat; sheep or-other 
anima l . Only cats produce oocysts . Cats that are immune to 
T .  gondi i  are not l ikely t o  repeat the shedd i�g o f  oocy s t s  
unle s s  the cat become s  s tarved o r  immuno suppre s s ed . 
Sheep acquire infection by consuming feed that has 
been contaminated by cat feces containing oocy s t s  (41). 
Fo l lowing inge s t ion by a sus ceptib le pregnant ewe , the wal l  
o f  the sporu lated oocys t i s  di s so lved by dige s t ive enzyme s 
and the re lea s ed sporo z oites penetrate the gut wal l  and 
multiply . P ar a s i temia occurs during the £ir s t  week 
fo l lowing inge s tion , and the organi sm is d i s s eminated via 
blood and lymph to severa l organs , inc luding brain , l iver 
and heart . I n  the s e  organs , the sporo z o i te s  enter 
cytoplasmic vacuo l e s  and form groups o f  tachy z o i te s , and 
later , cys t s  o f  bradyz oite s ( 3 5) . Other than abortion , 
c l inical s igns in the ewe are ·absent except for slight feve r 
and anorex i a . 
T .  gondi i  infect s  the fetus dur ing o r  a fter the 
s econd wee k  fo l lowing exper imental ino6u l at ion o f  the ewe 
( 13 ,  17) . The organi sm mul tip lies  in the p l acenta and 
invade s the fetus ( 9) .  A fe tal para s i temi a en�ues and 
ti s sue cy s t s  c ontaining brady z oites form as in adu l t  sheep . 
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The brain become s the mo s t  heavi ly infected fetal organ , but 
the l iver , heart , sp leen , lymph node s and blood are a l s o  
infected ( 10 ,  3 2 , 54) . Le s ions i n  the fetus a r e  not 
pathognomonic . I n  twins , one or both fetu s e s  may be 
a f fected ( 2 2) 
The normal ovine plac enta prevents tran s p l ac ental 
pas s age o f  immunoglobulins from dam to fetus ( 4 9 ) .  Whether 
or not maternal immunoglobulins are tran s ferred to the fetus 
when the placenta is damaged by infection is d i s pute d . Mo st 
aborti fac ient infections of sheep (T  . •  gond i i , Ch lamydia sp . , 
Bruc e l l a  sp . , Campylobac ter sp . , Cox i e l l a  sp . )  c ause s evere 
placent i t i s . Poitras et al . ( 4 2 ) inocu lated pregnant ewe s 
at 8 0  and 9 4  days ge s tation with human red b l ood c e l l s  
( HRBC) t o  s t imulate ant i- HRBC antibody produc tion . 
P lacental damage wa s induced by- inj ecting the ewe s with 
e ither Aspe rgi l lus fumigatu s spore s at 10 0 days ge s tation or 
E scherichia c o l i  endotoxin at 9 9  days -ge s tation . Ant i� HRBC 
ant ibody wa s detected in fetal body fluids o f  7 o f  16  
fetuse s .  The damage in f l i c ted on the placenta may have 
resulted in fus ion of materna l and feta l c ircu l a t ions which 
permi tted materna l antibody to cro s s  the p lacenta l  barrier 
and contaminate the fetal c ircul ation . I t  i s  que st ionable 
whe ther the p l acental damage was entire ly due to fungal · 
spore s or endotoxins , bec ause control ewe s a s  we l l  a s  
tre ated ewe s spontaneous ly aborted . The-pos s ib i l ity that an 
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unidenti fied infec t ious agent c aused placental damage s eems 
like ly . Dubey et a l . ( 18) conducted a s imil ar experiment in 
which pregnant ewe s were inoculated with chicken globul ins 
( CG) and leptos p ira bacterin 2 months prior to oral · 
inocul ation . with Toxoplasma gondi i  oocys t s . Al l ewe s 
deve loped h igh titer s to CG but no apprec i ab l e  amounts o f  
·anti-CG antibody were detected i n  the ir fetu s e s . Lepto spira 
antibodi e s  were detected in one fetus , a lthough a poor 
re sponse to the vacc ine was noted among the ewe s� Fetal 
re sponse could have been cau s ed by a congenital leptospira 
-
infection . The s e  results sugge s t  that it i s  unl ike ly for 
materna l antibody to cro s s  even a severely damaged p lacenta . 
Fetal sheep are capab le o f  responding to antigenic 
s t imul i  and s ynthe s i z ing spe c i fic antibody in utero ( 2 3 , 
4 6) .  The ge s tat ion period o f  the ewe i s  about 14 5 days , and 
the fetal immune system mature s with increas ing ges tational 
age . Fahey and Morr i s  ( 2 4 ) reported that fe tal  sheep are 
fir s t  able to produc e detectable leve l s  of ant ibody to many 
antigens between 6 4  and 8 2  days ge s tation . Immunog lobulin M 
i s  the only antibody c l a s s  synthe s i z ed during thi s  p�riod . 
The c apac i ty to synthe siz e I gG begins around 9 0  days 
ge s tation . Fetu s e s  that become infected wi th T .  gondi i  
before 9 0  day s are not capab le o f  mounting a n  i n f l ammatory 
respons e to the infection . Immunoglobulin G produc t ion and 
the inflammatory re sponse seem to occur s imu ltaneou s ly and 
may be related to the s tage o f  development that the fetal 
immune sys t em has reached at 9 0  days ge s tation ( 2 3 , 4 6) .  
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The s tage o f  immune system development a f fects  the 
fetal re s ponse to infection by T .  gondi i .  I n fe c t i on o f  the 
ewe be fore 5 0  days ge s tation re sults in early embryonic 
death and re sorption , probably becau s e  the fetu s  doe s  not 
begin to develop immunologic competence until 6 0  to 7 0  days 
.�f ge s tat ion (13 , 3 2) . I n fection o f  the ewe be tween 6 0  and 
10 0 days ge s tation generally re s ults in fetal death and 
abortion . Although fetal antibody synthe s i s  h a s  developed 
by thi s  time , a T-lymphocyte mediated re spons e  to infect ion ,· 
which i s  nece s s ary for protection , may be abs ent or 
ine f fective ( 13) . I n fection o f  the ewe dur ing the las t  3 0  
days o f  ge s t ation i s  le s s  likely to c ause fet al death , but 
lambs born alive to such ewe s may be congen i tally in fec ted 
( 5 4 ) . By late ge s tation , the fetal immune· r e s ponse i s  
markedly enhanced compared to that o f  a fetus i n  mid­
ge s tation . 
Fetal body fluids or sera have been u s ed in 
serologic te s t s  to detect antibody to� gondi i ( 17 ,  19 , 3 3 , 
3 7 , 3 8 , 39) . Although ovine maternal antibody i s  unable to 
cro s s the placenta except under extraordinary cond i t i on s , 
many pathogens are capable o f  cro s s ing the plac ental barrier 
and eli c i ting an immune respon se by the fetus ( 4 9) .  
There fore , ant i- toxopla sma ant ibody in se rum from aborted 
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fetu s e s  is of �etal origin and its pre s ence indicates  that 
the fetus wa s in fected by T .  gondii . However ,  the abs ence 
of toxoplasma ant ibody doe s  not preclude the po s s ib ility of 
toxopla smo s i s , bec au s e  the development o f  fetal antibody i s  
dependent on t h e  age o f  the fetus at the t ime o f  in fection 
and the length of t ime between infection and fe tal death 
( 19) • 
The pre sence o f  ant i- toxoplasma antibodi e s  in a ewe 
that aborts provide s little in formation as to the c ause o f  
the abortion . I n fection o f  seronegative ewe s w i th � gond i i  
s t imulate s a s trong , per�i s tent ant ibody re s pons e  ( 2 2� 12) . 
Experimentally infected ewe s maintain high antibody titers 
to T .  gondi i  for more than 3 years a fter i n i t i al in fect ion 
( 11) . Ewe s will usually have a normal ge s tation following 
infect ion and abortion and are re s i s tant to re i n fection 
( 5 4 ) . Ewe s that contract toxoplasmo s i s  and develop immunity 
be fore pregnancy will not abort and are re s i s tant to 
infect ion dur ing ge s tat ion ( 8) .  
Serologic te sts  for T . · gondi i  have b e e n  developed 
for use  in human clinical medic ine . The Sabin- Feldman 
methylene blue dye te s t  ( DT) is cons idered the s t andard to 
which all te s t s  are compared ( 4 5 ) . Sabin found that the 
addition of alkaline methylene blue dye to a s u s pens ion · o f  
live T .  gondi i  tachy z o ite s , s tained the cytopla sm o f  the 
organi sm deep purple . Addition of fre sh . ( no t  heat-
1 1  
inactivated , thus · c ontaining complement) "normal" human 
serum did not a f fe c t  s taining o f  the organi sm by methylene 
blue , but fre s h  s erum containing toxopla sma antibody 
prevented s ta ining o f  the organi sms . Thus , toxoplasma 
antibody plus complement prevents staining o f  the live 
tachy z o i te s . To per form the DT , s era mus t  be heated to 
inactivate c omplement . Normal human s erum that ha s not been 
heat-inactivated i s  u s ed to dilute the antige n . The he at­
inactivated te s t  s erum i s  added to the antigen-normal serum 
mixture , and any toxoplasma antibody pre sent c omplexe s  with 
·the _complement factors provided by the normal serum .  When 
the methylene blue is mixed with the suspens ion , s taining of 
the paras ite is prevented .  
The DT has been used to detect toxopla sma ant ibody 
in sheep sera in the past  but re sults may not be reli able . 
Te Punga attributed false-po s i tive DT re ac t ions in s erum 
from apparently normal s heep to a nonspec i fi c , heat-labile 
antibody which had ant i- toxoplasma activity ( 4 7 , 4 8 ) . Thi s  
he at-labile ant ibody i s  s imilar t o  complement except i t s  
activity i s  not inhibi ted when heat�d at 5 6  C for two_hour s , 
but its  e f fect i s  markedly dimini s hed when s erum i s  heated 
at 6 0  C for one hour . Dubey ( 1 5) de s cribed a naturally­
occurring antibody-like factor pre sent in the sera o f  sheep 
and c attle ( and probably other ruminant s )  not in fected with 
� gondii . There fore , - it  i s  recommended that ruminant sera 
be heat-inact ivated at 6 0  C for at least 3 0  minute s be fore 
use in the· DT . S e rum may coagulate and become unsui table 
for te s t ing whe n  heated at 60  C .  
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Another d i s advantage of the DT is that it requ ire s 
the use  o f  l ive organi sms which mus t  be mainta i ned through 
seri a l  pa s s age in mice . Maintenance o f  the cul ture s i s  time 
consuming and handl ing viru lent � gond i i  po s e s  a health 
.threat to _ laboratory personne l ( 4 5 ) . Also  the te s t  requires 
a high degree o f  technical ski l l  to perform . 
The indirect hemagg lutinat ion te s t  ( HA) deve loped by 
Jacob s and Lunde ( 34 )  has been used to te s t  sheep s era for 
toxop la sma antibod i e s  ( 10 ,  11 , 12 , 3 0 , 4 4 ) . The HA te s t  i s  
based o n  the f a c t  that s o lub le antigen c a n  be ad s orbed to 
tanned red b lood c e l l s  ( RBC's) . In  the HA te s t , toxoplasma 
ant ibod i e s  b ind to �he so lub le antigen adsorbed to the 
tanned RBC's and c au s e  agglutination of th� RBC's . 
The direct agg lutination te s t  (DAT) de s c r ibed by 
Fulton et a l . ( 2 7 ,  2 8) uses  who le , kil led toxop l a sma 
tachyz o ites for the antigen . De smonts and Remington 
modi fied the DAT to increase its sensitivity and specifi c i ty. 
( 14 ) . They prepared ant igen in mice us ing a mixture of 
sarcoma c e l l s  and tachyz oite s  wh ich re sul ted in produc tfon 
of  a large quanti ty o f  pure antigen . They al s o  enhanced the. 
spec i ficity o f  the te s t  by incorporat ing 2 -mercaptoethano l 
into the se rum di luent to inactivate any norma l I gM that 
might .be pre s ent to agglutinate T .  gondii nonspe c i f i c a l ly . 
Gupta e t  a l . (3 0 )  deve loped a rapid c ard 
agg lutination te s t  ( CAT) that could s creen und i l uted serum 
in a short time . The antigen was whole forma l in i z ed 
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tachy z o i t e s . Although the CAT is not as s e n s i t ive a s  the HA 
i t  i s  s impl e  to per form and results c an be obtained within 
f ive minute s .  
The l atex agglutination tes t  ( LAT) u s e s  s o luble 
antigen ads orbed to l atex partic l e s , but the te s t  i s  le s s  
sen s itive than the D T  ( 7)� Drops o f  undi luted or di luted 
tes t  serum are mixed with t.f?.e antigen suspe n s ion on a black 
glas s t i le and re s u l t s  are read 2 to 5 minute s l ater . 
Agg lutination c aused by the reaction o f  toxop l as ma 
ant ibodie s and antigen-coated latex partic l e s  indicates a 
pos it ive re ac tion . . Dubey et a l . compared .the OAT to DT , HA , 
and LAT and found the HA and LAT to be. le s s  s en s i t ive than 
the OAT for detec tion of � gondii antibody in ovine fetal 
sera ( 17) . 
An adaptation o f  the indirect f luore scent ant�body 
( I FA) te s t  deve l oped by Ke len et al . ( 3 6) ha s been used to 
detect ovine fe tal antibody to� gondi i  ( 13 ,  3 3 , 3 7 , 3 9) .  
One advantage o f  the I FA te s t  i s  that both I gG and I gM c l a s s� 
speci f i c  con j ugates are ava i l able s o  it  i s  po s s ib l e  to a s s ay 
for either IgG or I gM in ovine fetal sera . 
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Wa l l s  et a l . (5 2) used an enzyme-linked 
immuno sorbent a s s ay ( EL I SA) for serodiagnos i s  o f  
toxopl a smo s i s  i n  humans . O' Donoghue e t  a l . ( 4 0 )  performed a 
sero logic survey for � gondi i  antibody in sheep t o  compare 
the HA te s t  to the ELI SA .  There wa s s igni ficant po s i tive 
corre lation between the 2 te s t s . No compari s on wa s made on 
fetal serum and the younge s t  lamb te s ted in the s tudy was 5 
months o ld . The ELI SA u s e s  so luble·ant igen ads orbed to 
we l l s  in po lys tyrene p late s . Te st serum i s  p l aced in the 
we l l s  and incubated . After addition of enzyme-l abe led 
con j ugate and subs trate , a co lor change occurs if toxop l asma 
ant ibody wa s pre s ent to bind to the antigen in the we l l . 
A vari at ion o f  the ELI SA me thod previou s ly de scribed 
to te s t  sheep s erum is the di f fus ion-in-ge l e n z yme-l inked 
immunosorbent a s s ay ( D IG-EL I SA) reported by Ugg l a  (SO). A 
soluble antigen i s  adsorbed to we l l s  in a po lys tyrene plate 
and agar i s  then layered over the adsorbed antigen . Te s t  
serum i s  placed o n  the agar i n  the we l l  fo l lowed by the 
addition of e n z yme-labe led con j ugate and subs trate� Brown 
circular z one s appear in areas  with ant ibod i e s  attached to 
antigen ads orbed to the plastic surface . The d i ameters o f  
the re ac tion z one s inciease proportionate ly with the amount 
of  ant ibody pre s ent . 
I so l at ion o f  T .  gond i i  from abortion t i s sue by_mou se 
inoculation is the �o s t  spec i fic method for con f i rming the 
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paras ite as the c au s e  o f  abortion , however it too has 
serious di s advantage s . · I noculation o f  mice with abortion 
mater ial i s  t ime consuming , sometime s requiring a s  long as 8 
weeks to obtain re s u l t s  (31). Re sults may be obs c ured by 
inter ference from bac terial and mycotic contaminants in the 
inoculum that prevent pos i tive ident i fication o f  the 
paras ite . For these reasons i so l ation o f  � gond i i  i s  
. impract i c a l  for mos t  laboratories  to.per form and a l s o  r i s k s  
expos ure o f  l aboratory personne l t o  l ive organi sms . 
A d i rect fluore scent antibody ( DFA) technique ( 1 , 2 ,  
3) has been u s ed to detect � gondii in abortion t i s sue but 
thi s  has prove� to be uns a t i s factory on severe ly decompo sed 
t i s sue , and u s ua l ly only fragments of the para s i te f luoresce 
when observed under the micros cope , making ide nt i fi c ation 
d i fticul t . A peroxidas e-ant i-peroxida se ( PAP) technique was 
deve loped for visua l i z ing � gondii in forma l in- fixed , 
para f f in-embedded t i s sue s  from abortion spec imens ( 5 1) .  The 
DFA and PAP both require preparation of spec i fi c  ant i s era to 
� gondi i  which nece s s itate s handl ing live organi sms . The 
PAP i s  a very time-consuming te s t , requiring 1-2 days .for 
fixation o f  t i s s ue prior to ac tual per formance o f  the PAP 
te s t . Both DFA and PAP results are highly sub j e c t ive , and 
require experienced per sonne l to d i f ferentiate spe c i fic from 
nonspec i fic s taining . 
RESEARCH SUMMARY 
A .  I ntroduction 
Toxopla sma gondi i  i s  a n  inte s tinal coccidium o f  a l l  
spec i e s  o f  w i l d  and dome stic cats . The systemi c form o f  
toxoplasmo s i s  pos e s  a s erious threat t o  human s  and many 
anima l spec ie s; however its  greate s t  economic impact is on 
the sheep indu stry . The mo s t  serious form o f  toxopl asmo s i s  
i n  sheep i s  prenatal infection . Prenata l toxop l a smo s i s  in 
sheep is character i z ed by placentit i s , fetal enc epha l i ti s , 
abortion , and s t i l lb irth ( 2 2 , 3 5) .  Toxopl a smo s i s  ha s wide 
geographic di s tr ibut ion and probab ly occurs in a l l  countr ies 
where the sheep indus try has deve loped . The d i s ea s e  i s  
accountable f o r  high reproduct ive lo s se s  among s heep in 
Au s tral i a , New Z e a land , Britain , Denmark , _US S R , and Turkey 
( 2 2 ,  2 9 , 3 5) .  Al though antibody to� gondi i  i s  common in 
sheep in the Uni ted S tate s ( 1 5 ,  4 4) ,  the infe c tion has ho t  
been incriminated a s  a cause o f  abortion i n  s h�ep unt i l  
recent ye ar s ( 5 ,  1 9 , 20 , 2 1 , 4 3) .  
S ince 1 9 8 3 , Toxopla sma gondii ha s bee n  d i agno s�d 
with increa s ing frequency as a cause o f  ovine abortion among 
case s  submi tted to the South Dakota An imal D i s ea s e  Re search 
and Di agno s tic Laboratory ( 1 9) .  Di agno s i s  by gro s s  and 
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mic ro s copi c  examinations i s  s ome time s  di f f i cu l t  becau s e  o f  
the cond i t ion o f  the fetus . Autolyz ed t i s s ue o ften i s  
uns uitab l e  for h i s to logic examination� Although le s ions in 
the bra in are qui te spec i fic , the brain undergoe s auto ly s i s  
early and i s  o ften unsuitable for examination ( 1 0) . Gro s s  
placental l e s ions ar� quite characteristic , but o ften the 
fetal placenta i s  unavai l able or is unsuitable for 
examination ( 9) .  I so l at ion o f  � gondi i  from abortion 
material by mous e  inoculation i s  imprac tical a s  a routine 
di agno stic procedure , because the te s t  require s 3-8 weeks 
for completion and in addi tion , bac terial or mycotic 
contaminants may inter fere wi th i so l ation ( 3 1) . 
Maternal antibody doe s not cro s s  the ovine pl acenta 
( 4 9) except in ins tanc e s  where s evere placent a l  damage 
re sults in fus ion of materna l and fe tal c ircul a t ion s ( 4 2) . 
However , s uch damage doe s  not occur during toxop l a sma 
in fection . Sero logic te s t s  to detect anti-toxopl asma 
antibody from an aborted fetus can aid di agno s i s  becau s e  
spec i fic ant ibody pre s ent in the toxoplasma- in fec ted fe tus 
is of fet a l  origin ( 1 8 ,  1 9) .  Serologi c te s t s  have been 
deve loped to de tect spec i fic antibody to T .  gondi i  in 
humans .  With the exception o f  the Sab in-Fe ldman methy lene 
blue dye te s t  ( DT) ( 4 5) ,  the se te sts can eas i ly be adapted 
for use in ve terinary medic ine . I t  i s  di f ficu l t  to adapt 
the DT for use with ovine sera , because a -comp l ement-like 
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factor in ov�ne s era may. c ause false-po s i t ive re s u l t s  ( 1 5 , 
4 7 , 4 8) .  Thi s factor di f fers from normal comp lement in that 
it mus t  be heated to 6 0  C for 3 0  minute s be fore it i s  
inact ivated . The l ive organi sms used in the DT are a l s o  
di f ficult t o  propagate and a haz ard to l aboratory 
personne l .  Thi s  a long with the modi fi·ed serum tre atment 
procedure and. the fact that s ome sera may c oagu late and 
become uns u i t ab l e  for te s ting when heated to 6 0  C are ma j or 
d i sadvantage s o f  the DT . 
I n  recent years , several commerc i a l ly manu factured 
s ero logic te s t s  to detec t antibody to � gondi i  i n  human 
serum have become avai lab l e . The se te s t s  may be adapted for 
veteri nary u s e . Thi s  report i s  a compari s on o f  the methods 
and re sults  of 3 modi fied commerc ial sero logic te s t s  used to 
detect T .  gondi i  antibody i n  ovine fetal s era . The te s t s  
were : (1) a d irect agglut inat ion te s t  ( Toxo-screen , DA; 
Hynson , We s tcott & Dunning , Baltimore , MD; produc t ion o f  
th1s te s t  wa s d i s c ontinued i n  1 9 8 6  but antigen for the te s t  
was kindly provided by Dr . J. P. Dubey , USDA ARS , 
Be l tsvi l le , MD) , ( 2 )  an enzyme-linked immuno s orbe nt a s s ay 
( Toxoe l i s a; Microb io logical As sociates Bioproduc t s , 
Wa lkersv i l l e , MD) , and ( 3) an indirect f luore scent ant ibody 
te s t  ( antigen s l i de s  manu factured by Gul l  Laboratori e s , S a l t . 
Lake C i ty , UT) . The re sults o f  the te s t s  were eva luated and 
compared for detect ion of toxop la sma antibody in ovine fe tal 
thorac ic _f luid or sera obtained from aborted fe tu s e s  
submit ted during 1 9 8 5  and 19 8 6  t o  the South Dakota An ima l 
D i s e a s e  Re s e arch and D i agno s tic Laboratory . 
B .  Mater i a l s  and Methods 
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Sera . At necropsy , f luids were a spirated from 
thorac ic c av i t i e s  or blood wa s col lected from the hearts o f  
· aborted l amb s . Sera were not heat-inactivated and were 
_s tored at 4 C .  
D irec t Agglutination Te s t  ( DAT) . Serum 
·s amp le s  and 
control s era were di luted 1 : 8 and 1 : 8 0 0  with phos phate 
bu f fe red s a l i ne s olut ion ( PBS) , pH 7 . 2  ( 14 0  ml of 0 . 2  M 
NaH2 Po4 , 3 6 0  ml o f  0 . 2  M Na2 HP 0 4 , 5 0 0  ml di s t i l led water and 
8 . 5  g NaC l) . Twenty- five micro l iters o f  each te s t  s erum 
di lut ion was added to one of 2 wel l s  in a U-bottom 
microti ter pl ate ( Dynatech Laboratories , I nc . , Chant i l ly , 
VA) . Twenty- five micro l i ters  o f  0 . 2  M 2-mercaptoethano l ( 2 -
ME) ( 5 0 micro l iters 2 -ME in 3 . 5 . ml PBS; pH 7 . 2 ) wa s added to 
each t e s t  we l l  ( making the final di lution o f  the s erumo 
s ample s 1 : 16 and 1 : 16 0 0) .  This wa s fo l lowed by so· 
micro l iters ( containing approximately 2 0 , 0 0 0  organ i s ms per 
microl i ter) of toxopl a sma antigen di luted in fre s h ly 
prepared 0 . 1  M borate bu f fered s a l ine , pH 8 . 9  ( 1 . 7 5 3  g NaC l , 
0 . 77 3  g H3 Bo 3 , 6 ml o f  1 . 0 N NaOH , 1 . 0 g bovine s e rum 
a lbumin , 0 . 2 5 g NaN3 in 2 5 0  ml dis tilled water)� Po s�tive 
and negative goat sera were used to titra te e ach lot o f  
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antigen to determine the working di lution and were a l so used 
a s  contro l s  in each te s t . The se contro l s era were furni shed 
with the commerc i a l  kits; however , any serum known to have a 
high ti ter to T .  gond i i  could s erve a s  a pos i t ive contro l , 
and any serum known to be free o f  toxopla sma ant ibody could 
s erve as a negative contro l . An antigen contro l ( c ons i s t ing 
o f  PBS , 2 -ME , and d i luted antigen) was inc luded in e ach te s t  
t o  check for · autoagglutination o f  ant igen . 
The p la te was s e a led with a transparent adhe s ive 
shee t . The contents of the plate were mixed one minute on a 
microtitrat ion p late mixer at a s etting o f  4 ( Syntron 
Jogger , Homer C i ty , PA) . The pl ate was then a l lowed ·to 
s tand undi s turbed at least 6 hours at room t emperature ( 2 0-
2 5  C) be fore i t  wa s examined . The reaction was s tab le up to 
7 2  hours and could be succes s fu l ly examined up to that time 
provided the p l ate s were not di sturbed . 
The re s u l t s  o f  the te s t  were examined vi s ua l ly with 
·a Microtiter mirror ( Cooke Engineering , Co . ,  Alexandria ,  
VA) . Re sults  were cons idered po s i tive when the antigen 
formed a mat covering more than ha l f  of the· we l l  base . · Mat s  
that shrank around the edge t o  produce irregul ar ly-shaped 
ring s were regarded a s  po s itive if more than 5 0% of the we l l  
bottom was covered . A re sult wa s equivocal whe n  the 
agg lutination mat covered 5 0% or l e s s  of the well b a s e - but 
did not form a d i s t inc t button or ring . A negat ive re sulf 
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was determined by the formation o f  a button o r  r ing s imi l ar 
to that formed by the negat ive or antigen contro l . Te s t  
sera produc ing po s i t ive o r  equivocal -reac t ions were titrated 
to the end point . 
ELI SA .  The ELI SA was per formed a s  ind i cated by the 
ins truc tions in the kit except that alkal ine-pho sphatase­
l abe led rabbi t  anti-sheep immunoglobu l in G ( I gG) ( Kirkgaard 
.and Perry Laborator i e s , I nc . , Gaithersburg , MD) wa s 
sub s t i tuted for the anti-human IgG con j ugate furni shed with 
the kit . Al l te s t s  were per formed at room temperature ( 2 0-
2 5  C)� The kit p la te cons i s ted of removab l e  we l l  s trips in · 
which a l ternating we l l s  were coated with toxopl asma 
antigen . Each te s t  s erum required both an antigen we l l  and 
a contro l we l l . The removab le we l l  strips a l l owed one to 
use only the number o f  we l l s  nece s sary for the .number o f  
sera t o  be te s ted . 
We l l s  were washed 3 time s with PBS ( pH 7 . 2) 
containing . 0 5%  ( v/v )  Tween-2 0 so lution to reduce non­
spec i fic binding . After the w�sh so lution was com�lete ly 
removed by i nvert i ng the plates on paper towe l s  and gently 
tapping the we l l s , 2 5 0  micro l iters of serum d i luent 
( furn ished with the kit , compos ition unknown) wa s added to 
each we l l . Ten micro l i ters of te s t  serum wa s added to a 
we l l  coated with T .  gond i i  antigen , and the s ame· amount was 
added to the d i luent in an adjacent contro l we l l . The final 
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serum di lution was 1 : 2 6 .  To ensure adequate mix ing with the 
s erum di luent , e ach serum addit ion was withdrawn and 
expe l led from the de l ivery p ipette 1 0  t ime s . Whe n  a l l  serum 
di luent and te s t  s era had been added , the p l ate wa s rotated 
2 minute s on a micromixer ( American-Rotator V ,  R4 1 4 0 , 
Americ an Dade , M i ami , FL) at 7 5  rpm . The p l a te s  were 
incubated 4 5  minute s at 2 0-2 5 C in a humid chamb er . The 
di luted serum wa s removed from the we l l s  by inverting the 
plate s and the we l l s  were was hed 3 time s with PSS- . 0 5 %  Tween-
2 0 . Two hundred and fi fty micro l iters o f  a l k a l ine­
phosphata se-labeled rabbit anti-sheep IgG ( d i luted 1 : 8 0 0  a s  
predetermined b y  checkerboard titration with known po s i tive 
serum) was added to e ach we l l , and the plate s were incubated 
4 5  minute s at room temperature under the s ame condi t ions a s  
above . The conj ugate was removed from the we l l s  by 
invert ing the pl ate s and the we l l s  were washed 3 time s wi th 
PBS-0�5% Tween-2 0 .  The sub s trate , para�nitrophenyl 
phosphate ( furni s hed with the kit) ,  wa s prepared no more 
than 3 0  minute s be fore use , and· 2 5 0  micro l i ters were added 
to each we l l . The plates were incubated 4 5  minutes , and the 
react ion was stopped by the addition of 5 0  mi cro l iter·s o f  
1 . 0 N NaOH to each we l l . The plate s were read on a Titertek 
Mult i s kan MC ( Flow Laboratorie s , Mac lean , VA ) at a 
wave length o f  4 0 5  nm . 
The OD value for each serum was calcu l a ted by 
subtract�ng the OD o f  the contro l we l l  from the OD o f  the 
antigen we l l . Because po s i tive ovin� control sera with 
known antibody leve l s  were not ava i l able , the thre sho ld 
value for a po s i tive re sult was arb itrar i ly e st ab l i shed at 
twice the average OD value of 2 negat ive contro l s . 
I nd i rect F luore scent Antibody Te s t  ( I FA) . G la s s  
micros cope s l ide s with·10 printed c ircul ar area s  covered 
with Rh s train T .  gondi i  ( about 2 0  tachyz o i te s  p e r  4 0 0X 
micro scope fie ld) were u s ed ( Gull Laboratorie s , S a l t  Lake 
-
City , . UT) . Serum s amp l e s  were di luted 1 : 16 and 1 : 2 5 6  in 
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0 . 0 1 M pho s phate-bu f fered s a l ine so lution ( PBS) , pH 7 . 6 ,  and 
2 0  micro l i ters o f  one te s t  serum di lut ion wa s p laced on one 
c ircu lar area whi l e  the other di lut ion was added to the 
ad j acent c ircular area . The s l ide s were incubated 4 5  
minute s at room temperature in a mo i s t  chamber .  The s l ide s · 
were · rinsed 1 0  minute s  with 0 . 0 1 M PBS · ( pH 7 . 6) ,  and then 
were air dr ied . The reaction s i te s we re covered wi th 2 0  
micro l iter s  o f  f luore s c e in i s oth iocyanate con j ugated rabb it-
anti-sheep I gG ( di luted 1 : 3 0) or IgM ( d i luted 1 : 2 0 ) ( Cappe l , 
Ma lvern , PA) . The con j ugate di lut ions were t i trated u s ing· 
ovine fe tal sera with and without antibody to T .  gondi i  that 
had· been screened by both DAT and ELI SA . The s l ide s were 
aga in incubated 4 5  minute s ,  rinsed 10 minutes in 0 . 0 1 M PBS 
( pH 7 . 6) ,  and air dr ied . One drop o f  mount ing f luid ( Bac to-
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FA Mounting F lui d , pH 9 . 0 , D i fco Laboratorie s , Detro i t , MI) 
was placed on each reaction s ite and a covers l ip was added . 
Pos itive and negative control s  cons i s ted o f  ov ine fetal s era 
that were po s it ive or negative for antibody to T .  gondii by 
both DAT and ELI SA . An antigep contro l  overl aid with 
conj ugate only was run on each s l ide to check for 
auto fluore scence o f  the antigen . The s l ide s were examined 
' 
at a magn i f ication o f  4 0 0  X us ing a fluore s cent micro scope 
(Le i t z  Ortho lux micro scope and a xenon light source with 4 9 0  
nm exc i tation f i l ter and 5 3 0  nm blocking f i l ter) . P o s i tive 
sera pro�uced comp lete bright periphera l f luore s cenc e . 
S taining at one e nd ( capping) o f  the para s i te , p art i a l  
s ta ining o f  the c e l l  wa l l  and fa int s tain ing were cons idered 
to be negative . 
c. Re sults 
Re s u l t s  of DAT , ELI SA , and I FA · are compared in 
Figure 1 .  A total of 3 7 7  ovine fetal fluid s amp le s  was 
screened by a l l  3 te s ts . S ixty- seven s amp l e s  were·po s i tive 
by DAT , 5 8  were po s itive by ELI SA , and 6 2  were po s i t ive by 
I gG- I FA .  F ive s amp le s  were po s i tive by I gM-I FA and a l l  5 
were a l so po s i t ive by I gG- IFA . The corre lation o f  the 
re sul ts from the DAT , ELI SA and I gG- IFA te s ts is given in 
Tab le 1 .  
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Control re actions for each te s t  were c on s i s tent for 
every te s t  run . T e s t  s era titers in the DAT ranged from 
1 : 16 to greater than 1 : 6 5 , 5 3 6 . 
The DAT and ELI SA detected toxop l asma antibody in 7 
auto lyz ed fe tu s e s  as shown in T ab le 2 .  Five o f  the 
auto lyz ed fetu s e s  were pos itive by I gG-I FA and had DAT 
titers rang ing £rom 1 : 3 2 to greater than 1 : 3 2 , 7 6 8 . 
The ges tational ages o f  5 fe tu s e s  po s it ive in the 
I gM-IFA were e s timated to be gre ater than 4 months a s  shown 
in Table 3 .  DAT titers for thi s  group ranged from 1 : 1 2 8  to 
greater than 1 : 3 2 , 7 6 8 . One fetus in thi s  group did not have 
I gG ant ibody that wa s detectab le by ELI SA . 
Figure 1. Total number of ovine fetal sera screened by 
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Table 1 .  Compari son o f  the OAT , ELI SA , and I gG-IFA for 
detecting toxoplasma I gG antibody from 3 7 7  aborted ovi ne 
fetu se s .  
. Re ference Te s t  
DAT 
ELI SA 
I gG- I FA 
OAT 
6 7  ( 1 0 0) 
5 7  < 9 a-) 
5 8  ( 9 3 ) 
Compari s on Te s t  
ELI SA 
5 7  ( 8 5) 
5 8  ( 1 0 0 )  
5 6  ( 9 0) 
IgG- I FA 
5.8 ( 8 6) 
5 6  ( 9 6) 
6 2  ( 1 0 0) 
Note : F igure s in parenthe sss are % corre l at ion 
between te s t s , i . e . , ELI SA and IgG- I FA corre sponded 8 5 % and 
8 6 % re spect ively with OAT re sults . The d i f ferenc e s  between 
re sults  of the te s t s  were not s igni fi c ant . 
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Tab le 2 .  DAT toxop l asma antibody ti ters , ELI SA re s u lt s , and 
re sults  o f  I FA in auto lyz ed ovine fetus e s . 
Case # DAT ti ter* ELI SA* I gG-I FA 
8 5-7 0 6  6 4  + 
8 5-1 0 1 1  4 , 0 9 6  + + 
8 5-1 8 0 3  >3 2 , 7 6 8  + + 
8 5-2 4 6 5  1 6  + 
8 5-3 3 1 4  >3 2 , 7 6 8  + · + 
8 6-7 3 1 , 2 8 0  + + 
8 6-4 4 0  3 2  + + 
*IgG ant ibody only . 
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Tabl e 3 .  Es t imated age , DAT toxoplasma antibody t iters , 
ELI SA re s u l t s  and I FA re sults in ovine fetus e s  tha t  were I FA 
pos it ive for toxopl a sma-spec ific I gM .  
Case # Age DAT ti ter* ELI S A* I gG-I FA 
8 5-7 5 9  Term >3 2 , 7 6 8  + + 
8 5-14 7 4  Term >3 2 , 7 6 8  + + 
8 6-2 0 9 7  Term 12 8 + 
8 6-13 9 6 4  Term 2 5 6  + + 
8 6-14 5 4 5  4 mo . 1 , 0 2 4  + + 
*I gG antibody only . 
. D .  Di scu s s ion 
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Experimental data show that infec tion o f  the fetus 
with T .  gondi i  occurs about 2 weeks a fter i n fe c t ion o f  the. 
ewe ( 1 3 ) . Fetu s e s  from ewe s in fected prior to 5 0  days 
ge station u s ua l ly die and are re sorbed; or the ewe abort s , 
but the abortion goe s undetected ( 3 2) .  Ewe s in fected during 
mid-ge s tatio� ( 7 0 -9 0 days) usua l ly abort or have l ambs that 
are born a l ive but are congeni t a l ly infected ( 5 3 , 5 4 ) .  
Abort ion genera l ly doe s  not occur unti l  4 weeks or more 
a fter experimental inoculation o f  the ewe with T .  gond i i  
( 3 9) .  Appre c i ab l e  amounts o f  anti-toxopl a sma I gM and I gG 
antibody could only be detected in fetu s e s  from ewe s 
examined 3 0  days or more a fter experimental inoculat ion o f  
the ewe with T .  gond i i  ( 1 3 ,  1 7) .  
The ovine fetus begins to deve lop immunoc ompe tency 
be tween the 6 0 th and 7 0 th day of ge s tation; produc ing only 
IgM during thi s  t ime ( 2 4 ) . As the fetus mature s it become s 
more immunocompetent and deve lops the abi l i ty to synthe s i z e  
I gG around 9 0  days ge s tation ( 23 ,  4 6) .  I t  i s  po s sib l e  for 
the fetus to be in the late s tage s of IgM. synthe s i s  at · the 
time the ewe is in fected , and by the time the fetus become s 
in fected it may be ab le to synthe s i z e  IgG , which dominate s 
the immune re spon s e  ( 3 8) .  The absenc e o f  toxop l a sma 
antibodies  in an aborted fetus doe s  not prec lude the 
pos s ib i l ity o f  toxoplasmo s i s , because the deve lopment o f  
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fe ta l antibodi e s  depend s on the age o f  the fetus a t  the time 
o f  infection and the time between infection and death or 
examination ( 19 ) .  
The IgG c l a s s  o f  antibody was detec ted more 
frequently than I gM ( Figure 1); however , only one me thod wa s 
used to detect I gM .  Anti-toxoplasma I gG was pre s ent in a l l  
o f  the fetu s e s  that had I gM·antibod i e s  to T .  gond i i . The 
re sults o f  the I gM-IFA te s t  were s igni ficantly ( P  < �0 5) 
di f ferent from thos e  of the other 3 te s t s . 
Who l e  k i l led tachyz o ite s are u sed for the antigen in 
the OAT ( 1 4 ) . Thi s  te s t  measur e s  only IgG ac t iv i ty becau s e  
the 2-merc aptoethano l added t o  the s era t o  prevent 
nonspec i fic a�g lutination o f  the para s i te by "normal" IgM 
also  neutra l i z e s  any spec i fic I gM that might be pre s ent . I t  
i s  nece s s ary t o  screen each serum s amp le a t  2 di lutio�s to 
avo id fal s e  negative re sults cau s ed by the
. 
"pro z one 
phenomenon" ( 4) .  The pro z one phenomenon occurs when an 
exce s s  of spec i fic IgG i s  pre sent and s aturate� b indihg 
s i tes on the antigen . Thi s prevents cro s s - l inking between 
antigen and ant ibody and agg lutination cannot occur . ·rn 
sera with l arge concentrations o f  anti-toxop l a sma IgG, the 
pro z one e f fect usua l ly occurs at the lower di lut i on ( 1 : 16) , 
while at the higher di lution ( 1 : 1 6 0 0) ,  agg lutinat�on occurs 
be cau se the antigen : ant ibody rati o is more favo�able to 
cro s s - l ink formation . The lowe s t  fetal DAT titer con s idered 
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screen ovine �etal  s era for I gM a s  we l l  a s  I gG antibody 
c l as s e s . The IFA require s use o f  a fluore s cent micros cope 
for v i sua l i z ation of the organi sms to determine the 
spec i fi c i ty o f  the ir fluore scence . Te s t  re sults are 
evaluated vi sua l ly and sub j ective ly , but they were not 
difficult to eva luat e . 
Munday obtained good re sul ts u s ing 1 : 1 6  a s  the 
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. lowe s t  di lution for examining serum s amp l e s  from aborted 
fetuse s  ( 3 7) . However , Munday and Dubey found that 
toxop la sma ant ibody in autolyz ed fetu s e s  could not be 
de tected by I FA ( 3 9 ) . I n  the pre s ent s tudy , anti-toxop l asma 
IgG was found in 7 autolyz ed fetuses  by DAT. and ELI SA .  The 
IgG-I FA did not de tect toxoplasma ant ibody in 2 of the s e  7 
fe tus e s . Ant i-toxop l as ma I gM wa s not detected by I FA in any 
of the se 7 fetus e s . 
At the time o f  examination , the e stimated 
ge s tational age of 5 fetuse s  that were · pos i tive in the IgM­
IFA te s t  was gre ater than 4 months . Le s s  mature fetu s e s  may 
not be capab le of produc ing detec table quanti tie s ·o f ant i­
toxoplasma I gM ,  or high leve l s  o f  spec i fi c  I gG may prevent 
binding of spec ific I gM due to competition . Us ing the IFA 
to s e lect ive ly scree n  for · I gM only wou ld not be prac t i c a l , 
because more pos i t ive I gG re sults were obtained from fetuses 
ranging in ge s tati orial age from 3 months to term . The I gM-
I FA appears to s erve l i ttle purpose as a routine screening 
te s t  for toxop l as ma antibody in aborted ovine f e tus e s . 
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The EL I SA employs s o lub le toxopla sma antigen 
adsorbed to microp late we l l s  and could be u s ed t o  de tec t 
e ither I gG or I gM antibody Pre l iminary tri a l s  i ndic ated the 
ELI SA tes t  for anti-toxopla sma I gM would not be productive , 
and only the te s t  for IgG wa s used in thi s  tri a l . The ELI SA 
wa s the mos t  l abor 
·
intens ive o f  a l l  the te s t s . I t  required 
that re agents be made up immedi ate ly prior to the ir addi tion 
to the we l l s  and many s teps were required to comp lete the 
te �t . : Reactions in contro l and antigen we l l s  occ a s iona l ly 
were incons i s tent . 
Interpretat ion o f  re sults  for the ELI S A  te s t  was 
ob j ective . Once the thre sho ld value was e s t ab l i s hed , te s t  
serum OD va lue s fe l l  into e i ther the pos itive o r  negative 
range . The ELI SA require s u s e  o f  a photometer to determine 
absorbanc e value s  of the we l l s  because · visual e xamination o f  
the we l l s  for co lor change _ could only di s tingu i s h  negative 
reactions from s trong pos it ive · reac tions . 
None o f  the te s t s  used in thi s  s tudy required · sera 
to be heat-inac t ivated becau s e  complement was not nec e s s ary 
for any o f  the react ions . There fore , use o f  the s e  tests 
avo ids the interference caused in the DT by the naturally 
occurring complement-l ike fac tor pre sent in s ome ovine s era 
( 1 5 ,  4 7 , 4 8 ) .  A l s o  l ive organi sms are not u s e d  in the 3 
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te s t s , thus a l l  are s afe for laboratory personne l .  The 
ant igen in the ! FA and ELI SA te s t s  has been s tandard i z ed by 
the manu facturer to a s sure uni formity from lot to lot , and 
e ach kit i s  ready to u s e  immediately . Antigen for the OAT 
pre sently c annot be purchas ed in thi s  country a lthough i t  
c an b e  bought in France .  If sufficient demand for the 
ant igen deve lops , perhaps i t  will be marketed again in the 
u . s .  
The OAT wa s pre ferred over the ELI SA and I FA te s t  
because o f  the fo l lowing : ( 1) it  wa s the lea s t  l abor 
intens ive , ( 2) it wa s convenient for s ing le s ampl e s ,  ( 3 )  the 
re sults were evaluated v i s ually and required no spe c i al 
ins trumentation , ( 4) the OAT could be used to te s t  s era from 
any spec ie s ,  becaus e spec ie s - spec i fic con j ugate s are not 
used , ( 5) auto ly s i s  appeared to ·have a minimal e f fe c t  on the 
re sults of the OAT wherea s  it  seemed to interfere w�th the · 
I FA re s u l t s  in s ome c a s e s . 
CONCLUS IONS 
1 .  Although the Chi square te s t  showed no 
s igni ficant d i f ference among the . OAT , ELI SA ,  and I gG-IFA for 
detecting toxopl asma I gG anti�ody in aborted ovine fetus e s , 
more fetuse s te s ted po s itive by the OAT than by e ither o f  
the other two te s t s . 
2 .  The re sults  o f  the I gM-I FA di f fered 
· s igni fic ant ly from tho s e  o f  the OAT , ELI SA and the I gG-IFA . 
3 .  Five fetu s e s  out o f  3 7 7  te s ted had a po s it ive 
reac tion on the I gM-I FA ,· and a l l  but one ( which was negative 
in the ELI S A) were po s i tive by the other three te s t s . 
There fore , the I gM-I FA wa s o f  l i ttle value for routine 
screening o f  aborted ovine fetus e s  for toxopl a sma antibody . 
4 .  The OAT and ELI SA were more e f fect ive than the 
IgG-I FA for detect �ng toxopla sma ant ibody in s ever e ly 
auto lyz ed fetuse s .  
5 .  Becau s e · o f  its s impl i c i ty , sens i t iv i ty , and the 
fac t  that it c an be used to te s t  serum from any s pec i e s  
wi thout modi f ication , the OAT wa s the pre ferred te s t . 
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